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Local anad Pesonral
} s u tendeat ADupoy visited

thbo"ls of the right bank on I
Tit-iay and we had the pleasure 3
N } u at w ith h im .{

Tb Wilored schools throughout a
I- arish opened Monday, for 1
•th rqglar five-mornths term.

* **
: giL planters are reeeiving

Sseedpotatoes for early planting. :
. The ean crop looks promising.

* The.• ol board met Thursday
• misl;itting. Importantmat-
tr were up for discussion and d
consideration. o

voep ews in the St. John the a
fa$jttiC urch were again sol at
prift sale this year.

,Mr. E.J. Caire, proiprietor ofa
-t w e Store of the People" at

:" Ilgard, risited Pike's Peak plah-
tMion i St. James Thursday.

Mr.P. B JaCobS, of New Or-
leans, paidisasBortbut appre, -
ciatee visit Saturday last.

joh•sonCamp, W.O.W., held
ani tetailatio-n of offtersat its
Ball Sunday.

4*. t
The Leon e3odakahx Oem- I
Thay'senferv u central finished

itscampi lw•osIwek. I

i ra.ed and enlarged at e

river base.:
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Attention rice planters! If you
require a boiler or engine, or both,
you will find your requirements
bycallint upon Meas. Caire and
Oraugnurd, of Edgard. Read their
announcement appearing else-
where.

Mr. Lesin P. Perret, assistant
-master at Edgard, accom-

panied by Misses Irma, Aline and
Rita Perret, attended the Adam-
Perret nuptials in New Orleans
last week.

w are a scarce article these
days. The only reason brought to
our attention is that hens, as a
usenathing, are not laying at this
season of the year.

Hon. Charles Elfer, of St.
Charles parish is an active aspir-
ant to the position of United
States Marshall to succeed Hon,

4**

The week ended with cold and
disnmal weather, the bright sun-
shine making itself much de3ired.
Work on the plantations was at-
tempted, but will not be well un-
der-way until the rains cease.

Re*
Wewere treatedtoextremesin-

temperatureduringthepast week.
Up to Tuesday night the mercury
hovered in the 70s, but it drop-
peirapidly upon the arrival of the
Icy blast fromtheNorth.

#**
These are "moving days" with

quite a few. Our "colored broth-
as" ae at times "susceptible"
ed heangeaboutftram one planta.

Atie W the ether.

Edgard seheool now boasts a
pleadid stage, with sceneries and
aemsosri. Principal Me Call, as-
Iated by Proi•esor Benetz and
sacholdireetor Leger deserve the
t#hanksethe aommunity for their
dirinA# ste efforts in this difec-
tia. The stage measures 29 by 11
feesta will failltate operatic
proanatiaon

Those among our raders who,
st year, put up solid cash for
takeetifiates in the Ruth en
ilway Signal Com pany, wib

Ildetai teuto n a tht Albert L.
RMthve, the'fonmer president of
tm~haeer is under trialin the
UitedO States Court in New Or-
leins. els accuedof fraudulent
usee the nmils.

midP asih "town" Thmrs-

h, a ` Hysmel of St.
hmina, kirtist apponted gen-

wid theh -o-~ IasIe Lteves

stirlio,

Tho High Cot
Of Good Roads Bere.

Our readers and the public in
general are aware of the construc-
tion of model dirt roads in our
parish.

Over $11,000 have been ex-
pended to date for this work,
which brings the first cost per
mile to a figure exceeding'$1000.

What have we to-day for this
arge expenditure?

Nothing but a dirt road, impass-
able in some sections, owing to
excessive rainfall

The Meschacebe understands
that gravel roads are being con-
structed in Iberville parish at a
cost per mile of $1700, only $700
per mile over the cost of ours.

And the gravel roads are per-
manent, whereas dirt roads de-
mand a maintenance which is
costly, to say the least.

Could not the Police Jury
evolve a plan to finance the
gravel road project?

Our present contract with the
State is a costly one and are we
getting the value of our money?

Let us try to discussais most
important subject and, if possible,
stop the ineffective and costly
system lately adopted in good
faith.

The membership of our Police
Jury is progressive and will surely
entertain any suggestions from
the tax-payers toward devising
plans for arriving at a satisfactory
solution of this problem.

Reserve's record for suprema-
cy, in handling more cane than
its nearest competitors, is regain-
ed, as'against Elm Hall, Sterling
and Adeline centrals, which
milled around 70,000 tons each.

The horns are once more at Re-
serve and the Meechacebe hopes
that they remain with us for
many years to come.

•.p.ci to the Memsraebe.)
EDGARD HIGH SCHOOL.

The EdgardHighSchool began
work Monday, Jan. 6, after atwo
week's vacation, with a splendid
attendance. The work is now
progressing in regular order and
the lengthy vacation shows no
bad effects on the interest and
enthusiasm of the student body.

The school wishes to extend
thanks to Professor Benets and
MLr. Leger for the assistance they
voluntarily gave in erecting the
large stagein oair aaditorium and
it waonly throuah their gene-
rosity that we were enabled to
have the stage ready for our
Christmas dlosing,

amu--PmAR
In the cityof tNew Orleans,

Wednesday evening, the 8, were
married Mr. Luocen Adam and
Mise Marta Perret, a nativeof this
pfrish. Our best wishee to the
couple for along and blissful life.

A Wmderil ekp.
One year , when the harvesthad

been exceptionally good, a certain
ver ooug shieet broke the glad

' -ble, news comes ofro the
western partof Cherokee Nation.
it etaw that ahoy climbed a

etalk tseehow the"orn was
aten, and now stalk

gvaim upfeatew than the bor
aa ~Hnb .dO . Thie boys cstrj

iat Ght ! ahree en yave on-
#t .to cut the stal'c down

* ashtthe b f *o

and-" , - 4s i rK r m .

A•llo Elfforts lade
To Clooe E mliaL

After months and, weeks of
futile attempts made to build a
levee across the channel made by
the disastrous Hymelia crevasse,
is appears that the breach will
soon be a thing of the past.

A modern steam dredge is now
in operation doing splendid work.
Assisted by over a hundred teams
hauling dirt and the suction
dredges pumping mud in the
breach, it appears to the casual
observer that within a month the
levee will be constructed.

As a protection to the new
embankment, a steam pile driver
is at work putting up a revetment
or fascine. Conditionsat Hymelia
aretherefore most reassuring to
the varied interests needing pro-
tection.

SAIEMEN WANTED to look
after our interest in St. John

st and adjacent parishes.
or Commission. Address

The sy Oil Co. Cleveland, 0.

Special Notice !
Huntins and ching piotively pro.

hibited on the Glendale ad Hymelia
plantatiom, r p at~,o M eU law.

Seprpor.

AppUcatiesse foer
Bar-oome Peranim.

W9 are applyag to the HEonrable PolRee
Jury ofthis Parh for a perit to eeadact
a alr room for the yare 1914 er eslered pe-
ple, is the Sixth Ward, all aaeoedmane with
Act 17, of 13W.

THOMAS onY,

Weae apl l to tHe osneoable Polce
J3ry of this for a pearlt to condsct
a Bar mom, r the year 1913. fr White, ifn
the ifth Ward, allfa inoo orcdae with Act
171 190.o

SAM KAUFFMAN.
DAN BACCARAT.

We ares applying to the Henorable Police
Jary of this Parih for a permit to conduct a
Dar room, for the year 1913. for Whites is the
Sixth Ward, a1 i acosardanee with Act 17,

WALTER EBEWr.T
OSCAR RuBELRT

MARDI CRAS
JAN'Y 3o-FEB'Y 4th.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Will sell tickets
At exceptionally low

Round Trip.Fares

Lniited to Fb'y 14th
And may be extended

To March 3rd, 1913.
See T & P Ry Agents or Write

TCes D. Hunate,
General Passenger Agent

Daslla, TExas.
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Noew.is hd - t is the Is gal
ar~a the saM uan. Jest teusl. Iahles las
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. Mt.mia..so due ea ale ..Is 4
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e~f's 0915e~ r , Jdea l Hey
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for Sale !
One Fo Horse Power Boir
One Sixty Horse Power Boi
TWO HIIALD AND scISCO, 12X2

THREE NAGLE ENGINES, l0X
ALL AS GOOD AS NEW

CAIRE AND GRAUGNAR
Edgard, La..

Prceedings of the PoMce Jury
-OF THE--

?arisk f St Jhasthle ptist,
THURSDAY. JANUARYS, 1911L

Tb. helie Jury ast this day in regu-
lar monthly asson with he Hon. A.
Laemele in th. olmir and se flowing
mambers present: Mems. Le Brin.

SBrnd, Bourgeois, Nagel end Sohernsn.
dry. Abseat: Noae.

Tlh minute s oe ihod usmmetig were
reed and approved.

The nmeasOommittae reported favor.
ably upoan te following bills, whida
wes eoderd paid:
D L. T.Dodsrllon, Pr.B. of Health 13500

Deam Dams., ParishTr.emrer...., 5 000
ThT. Kmm~wa berhhJoaxuo.L. mu(150
Pass Betidof,(le aial Chees -- 191 s0

b sI.BemisBaha e8seatajP.J......... 5600
Pad J.Il GaWlr, Juaaiosfth. Prse... S1
JutMedq, ebalm yamutahle........._ 9000
OlIbar ubah, Ooas l........... 3000

s"b 8ehbexwdre, Jsilos dofaPs a
J. J. P1&auisSary J. of P. use

aOsIveiche, Oourbl............. ... g
*a N.Der, Justiscof tbePeoes......... a4

t I sa. Toaepain. Codb"l -- 100
P. Blau Mosta Jiemof tBe Peas.. 07110
OCs. A. 1avle eostabss......... w50
Zule Plena, Jeoles of the Pass......, 615
WihdV shna8r1 . *

Jobns DomsnPlow .,D .............. 315s
e Staller, Zomma B4O, Gaod Bad

vle8deb eue diz, Per Dos......- M7so
M*aein Res, red wa .:.... 1800

-Dr.8. loKaatduBut rla at; Pmsgaas... los
Guy (B.,in, Tieat.L Grsad jury-... a
Wi. J. Hart. IueasihMsa elimne

Blss ksd, Xdsveeaeo elsaddhmp 51Bases- .................. ........ , s0 tPavith O tivadab. Ssrwies.IaOurt

David Lalis Goodlhead (Cp......... 400
L aubi odriga, Deed work............... 700
J T. Gibbous, 1..d Good 3usd Asn.. 11010
bScahes. Sewem pi .. ... 19536

A., Lumber Good Bis Aminp..... 117
Lutuher A Moone Co. .Lumber........... 18 41
AA"eOsabse, work lip Osub Hems. $10
*Orin. &Gmsaaard, Beed wworwk..... 1500
T.& Sbhid~, Good adOsmp..r......... a357

. J. AmirnoB., Saadrius................. 3O5
G.H. Daps, work Good Deed (hp.. 'a1
LoiMs p B. AdtL...,........... 1561
Boardeatebeol Direc51n, 5(1 1Tas

aeoleuial, Oacobea an November-.. 1r
Biese. Pmeder eh, Peeling Jury in

Cmrnetdomard emnard-...... 0010
Papeuis Dufarme Dz.Iuaws........ R
LJyemCOypo Lumber C(. Lumbar,

be tr~od Bead..:,....~...~......... 90
r, J. Tedn, Paris Audlter ....._. m

oImn:aexLamqrJ Pu1t"Cm,3L4ght
Geoed od Ammp........r ................ $10

'IWzWiliiam~Geod~ead Cmpwak 73*
alP astBrhlot.MalaadakageladPaim

Jor~dy Bra. repair we~set Loon.,..., , ta
bm* haa&t (7a.: (LL0o ..... i
Gams abeuxqsRoad wit......: 30e T.J.Mme.dRs.Badw, e........ ..***..*

V. eatsld, Baael M Dral ..... 1"0
omelet AGlibet Nieigs OL..... t1
P51r buLbeh, Jury Veaohaurs,...,..., /171
L. H. arslr:,. Ree'mjPsIU use6
safe Ramalbsbsal, LL. ...... ,..... s600
hal Bssbst, 100lm...,. 15W

ms Mewnd by fr. Nanu sawalslsd r l
bs Po...r lod keeper e .4th
Y a reR oenc. Ad"Iei'

o -eiv by Mr. Bro$ ad sseem ed b
4 SBev o theft -on Presidaet ap-
t 1 ,sua tep of three Us abet sad woing. do"e to the Pee
7 " PaY 2tnr. Lp sd repeat &b.

has. bm m

mosam duty taw-edo4 lb.Jer
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Public Sale of Ferrj h
STATE OF LOUIBL&I-

ihelv of t. At 4a RO
DIusmebwr 19,1

On Saetrday, January 1,1914
Oonrthoi.s oftbti p.ri, at U1

A. M., I a 1 aii~eSw a p piitl~
tib b eehia ,the~tU

of Fariy No. I. 44 Walss
twa at Wo (2) yon.

FOB _b ~ i"
One book ekak

than jhuached. Tiresl msy.-
Apply to 1b.~Duemg -~Bank. ~ ~ trFOIRALhates andii

Baour Bomb, Whe haag~i ABorne cpre e ad Macemoanaerthan pric asked. Tierra sear.l

A J amtoIFOB!!L
Howe I B~oat2, u0het 1u4iawm rl~te.

Wideht. In goo o i"a7.hAp ply r. thhW Obier

Three- () Los as Wind irboi Syr';AM I n aryriu . know. as Lo~fb , y ~
and 18 t Bl lock' %~j~pc 00i~1

'Mil Stualf

Cy~press nta.0do"1009.Mund at I peeo~f(hat Jo ib.oauP 8

U. tetc-, T.'

M.liest'st~_

clerk w . gPtillltl ilj iM --:

1lna ,~a Queeir a1

ib_ Ye "t.T~p--Z ~f~~ *;YB~yep;k~~::i

I.tr~-- 19~ ~'


